
mWd PiClflC GUANO.
The above well known

GUANO AIM) COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE
is now offered for sale at Ihe following places in Ibis county. Consumers of

this Guano will find it fully up to last yours quality which gave such uni¬
versal satisfaction. For circulars and prices apply lb

BTJXX. «& SOOVILLEj Orann-ebTirg.
J. Tri. LOKYBA, Lewisville.
W- Jp- Dutke, Rowasville-

or to.

E< H. FROST & Co, Charleston S. C.
fob 10 3m

OP

f !0

I din receiving now one of the largest Supplies of

Farming Imnlimouts,
ft«*o«l fi-otafocs,

GSstrtioii Noctis,

together wiih all the ivcll known IIHANDS of GUANO ami FE UTILI¬
ZEKS for which I am agent.

Am also receiving large additions to my large stock of

IIY G 001)8
GROCERIES, HOOTS, SI 10KS, HATS, CA! S, &C.

PROVISIONS AND FLOULI
which all will be

sot^d ohi-:ap foe cash,
CHOUGH II CORNJSLiSON.

Hampton's Government
Is receiving all the taxes needed to keep it going and to supply with

food the inmates of the Lunatic Asylum, Penitentiary, etc., but the question
is, will the people of this county receive supplies sufficient to do them unless
they call on

Times, it is true, arc hard, but the noble and sturdy sons of old Orange-
burg county should sec to it that the

h.
Is taken care of. And to this end the above named firm is bending all

their energies- "With an abundance of Flottr, Sugar, Colfcc, Lard Bacon,
Hams, Canned Fruits, Meats, Oysters and barrels of Whiskey that will hold
a Bead tor twenty lour hours, they hope to be of sonic service in the war

against Starvation. A cordial invitation is therefore extended to every man,
woman, nud child in the county to give them a call. It will pay.
B®" We will fill all Orders for Lumber at short notice. Leave same at

our Store and we guarantee satisfaction will be rendered.;

Jones & Warnamaker

S. E. TOBIN & CO.
Are now located at the corner of Hall Road Avenue and Russell

rtrtct wlu ic they will be pleased, to sco their friends.
We pled c ourselves, to sell goods of first quality, at as low down lig

tires, as c;tu be bought in this place, and at small advance on Charleston

prices.
We will show goods, and give "our prices with pleasure, to any one call

i ng oil its. Goods dclivcron to any part of the Town froc of charge.

C. I). KÖRTJOHN
Begs to call ;!'.. rift, ti*ion of his friends and parroi.s that lie has on

hau l and < Iii;is for salt;

20 Tois stono a:id
This Acid was carried over jjl'pr two seasons which alone guarrantccs

its worth

GEN FAX AI j M El ICIIANDISE.
Always on ham! :ii Low I'lioes. and shown free of charge.

All that kindly favor mo fly calling und seeing for themselves, will b'j con¬

vinced that the place lot them to blip their supplies is

o. D. KÖßTJÖHN;

WALLACE CAOTO.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

DEALEU IN

DRir goods aaocERiES,
HARDWARE.

LIQUORS. TOIIA^CO
SUGARS. &c.

P UANfih:buu<;, s.c

Respectfully informs the citizens of Ornngeburg and vicinity that theyhave opened with a largo stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
in this place consisting of First class

FAMILY GROCEHIES
Which will ho Replenished Weekly. Also n well solootc 1 stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats.
Besides the above wo will keep constantly on hand a full supply of the liest

Fancy and Plain Candies and Frnits.
We call upon everybody to stop in nt T. D. Wolfe's Old Stand and

examine our prices before purchasing.
OUR SAMPLE BOOM

One door East of our Store is, Stocked with everything of the best q uali ly
Now is the time to get Bargains!

dec Ü 1870

o

DHUGGTSC AND CHEMISTHas just opened an entire new Stock <>l
DiaiG- and O EL 13 EIO ASLjS,

At the Stand Formerly Occupied by the late E. J. 01iycrö3.The inost popular
PATENT MF.DMt'äXB^S

With full line of
TOILET A RT I C i ;i CS

Constantly on hand, flic Proprietor will give Personal Attention to the Com-noliiKliiiK "f PliyMiciaiiH B*r<\scriplions and a rivsite Formulas.Physicians desirous of purchasing will lind it to their advantage to

Before buying Else whc*.c.

Recognizing the. fact that "In Medicine Purify is ahn vc i'rlCP," weshall spare no pains to secure the very best Medicines. A call is respectfully solicited.
A. S. IIYDKICK, Druggist.

oci30 17 7ö52

Is the candidate of those who arc in favor of an HON EST GOVERN¬MENT. And my STOKE is the place for those to visit" who favor LOWPRICES. Knowing the STHINGENOY of the times I have reaolvcd tosell goods at figures to suit them. Never before have such
UNSIJRPASSKD BARGAINS

been offered

My supply of

DRY GOODS
Is the LARGEST and best SELECTED in the County.down stairsand up stairs being tilled to overilowing with

Calicos, Homespuns, Cloths Linens, &c.,
While my stock of

OTillsTT'S CI^OTII 1 jSTC i
Is Superb and Complete.

1 have nlsö SIL >ES and BOOTS of all si/,-s. Styles an 1 Prices.
GROCERIES T direr in huge or .-mad quuniitto-s and at a tuna 11 nd-

vauce upon cost, prices.
CROKERY, WILLOW und TIN NVA HKS, and cve>y «Uber articlekept in a well conducted Store can be had LOW DOWN.
Jn a word, I congratulate mysoP' that I have, and am .-till receiving as

complete a stock as was ever offered to the public. Let my friends give mo
a call and ascertain for themselves. My motto is

QUICK SALES ÄND SMALL PROFITS.

J. C. P I 7
9

NOS AND ORGANS
BARGAINS BY

PROF. ANTOX 1VI TRGr.
Agent I<ml<lcn a Hutes Southern Music House,

"Music hath charms to soothe the savage breast."
I am now prepared to oiler inducements to the. public ol Orangeburg thathave never been heard of before. I have a magnificent assortment ofPianos from Chiekcring, Haines Urns., Hallet, Davis & Co., und Southern(Jem, etc., and Mason 4- Hatulin's Organs. Pinn >< from' $2i)) an I upwards.Terms extraordinarily easy. Organs from $70 and upwards. BesidesViolins, Brass Instruments, Violin Strings, Slioat .Mode, and in a word,everything that u iniisical taste cm suggest in flic ubov i liu
J ctih be found at Slater's Hotel, wheiv my instruments can be. inspected,and when; I will always be glad to "ive any information on the Pin libOrgan, Violin, &e, required,
&cpt 30 1S7<!ly

Here is the place now to get gor-
ceries sr d liquors and everything
that k icw,

We sell for cash and will give
everybody satisfaction.

Having just opened, we invite our
Men <kto call and see us.

sept 22 \$7Ck tf. k

J. STRAUS & CO; > . ''.Rico, Grist, Meal and 'Lumber Dealers,
(Cor. Market and A melia Streets.)

Beg leave to call attention to heir Increased Facilitieslor supplying all wants in their hue.
All grades RICE for sale at LOW FIGURES.:U'
GRIST and MEAL (Bolted) for sale at " "

, .Choice Clean Rice exchanged lor ROUGH." " "

I:Iiglie.st Market "Price paid for RICE and CORK. "0"

< )TT R jPLA-jSrilSTGr MILL
Lately ERECTED crables us to furnish DRESSED -LUMBER at un¬heard of PRICES, as follows:

DUKSSED FLOORING, $lö per M. ami Dressed' Ceiling, $14 per M.Bills for ROUGH LUMBER, sawed to order at lowest ratC3. i

£0 !aio itl
altF astering Lathes, Machine Oil, low down.

One AT) Saw Taylor Gin, good order, at 200 per saw.A large number of 2nd hand Portable and Stationary Engiues in goodwo ng order, for sale at half prim; of new.
We invite all interested in HOME ENTERPRISE to visit our Cftab-incut.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS ago the quiet and unpretending citizens ofthis place did not dream that a ecnttiry hence I would open the complctest,
GROCERY STORE

That was ever eslab'ishcd in the interior of So.'ith arolin.i: N i.-dt Ithey think of the mighty destiny that was wrapped up in tin future for Ornngcbiirg. It was to b"come one of the centre-? of tr.ida and in lustry, butthe homespun maiden and the unkempt bachelor of the long ago, had no'prophetic visions of the fact. But r.

Truth is Stranger Than Fiction:;;;;
And on the 21st of August, 1870, on Rüssel Street, uext door to Dr<Ilydricfc's Drugstore, in the Town of Ornngeburg, I established
TIIE i)ENTKST N"IAIi GROCERY'

My friends were invited to examine my .stock and after a thorough iii*
spection passed the following

RESOLUTIONS T JX AXMOUSLY."
Resolved, That the people of Oraiigohurg > t i*.v. w't» arc fond of

good things to cat, are under obligations to P. W, Bull for the considera-'
tion he has manifested towards them in the establish limt of his bPliEX-'
DID GliOERYj ami for the low figures at which he has marked them.

Resolved further. That his linn Sugar, Coffee, Lard, Bacon, HunH,Molasses, Rice, Grst, Butler, Mackerel, Oysters, Lobsters, C tutted Fruits,.Tinware, Tobacco,Cigars, Candies, KaLi .is, Jellies, oio, Sc., arc the best ev*-"
er offered for sale in this place.

ßrtf" Goods delivered anywhere in Town fres of charge
P. W. BULL.

()('( Ti'lIOl) 13V
mm

1 i#i:;iJ
o

Is filled wit'i

CHOICE FAMILY SiHOCLRlES
ivbich will receive WEI ELY ADDITIONS in order to keep fresh sup-
pins oil haiid.

Iii ji SAM P£E ROOM
in rear'bi ti' Grocery Store is supplied w'lli everything that is kept in

the ahove iine. All at ich s ti re marked LOW DOWN. A call is solicited.

ome One! ome
TO

DOYLIES CORNER-

J. IL SCHACHTE
With a full supply of Groceries,

Shoes, Cbthinj and General Mer¬
chandise

ALSO

Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco,
AT

Lo v7 Down Prices.

IM I ATIMACIST
AND PROPRIETOR OF THIS

Wlicrc can always be found a Selected Stock of PURE CHEMICALS,
Genuine Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Combs and Brushes,
Fancy and Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Also Cutlery, Cigars and Tobacco.
Physicians' prescriptionscnrofnlly compounded, by experienced h'ands»
nfO... NIGHT BELL promptly answered.
We give our undivided attention to the DRtLJ £LC'-ES^, nntl feel

assured that we can make it to the advantage of our friends and customers to

purchase from us. W e have just made an addition to our large stock compri¬
sing every article kept in a FIRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE. Every arti¬
cle that leaves our House is Guaranteed to bo of best quality and sold nt tho
right price. A call from the public generally is solicited. Respectfully

J. G. WANNAMARER,
l?lia.rmaoist.


